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Spitfire With, 
Leslie Howard 
Plays Here Tue.

Man of The Week

S-SGT. BERNARD FRIEDEN* 
BERGSouls At Sea, a revival showing

at the Post Theaters today, fea* „ wx — . ^
July 25 — Songfeaat from 4 to Cooper, George Raft6. Feature moWes at 9:30. 1?*^* ^»nce8 Dee. A capable trio, | 3L!
July 30 — Bingo nlte. first prlse'l“deed, to enact this mighty 8tory|“^'r;J^ *° ^
a long distance call home. love and fighting men on oj

July n - Feature movie. .t,W»h ei»a bK ot olnemaglo “g,
jwas released about three years ago 

July 38 — Dance at the U60 ttnd was brought back as a wel- 
Club Post Orchestra will fur* I come addition to the present field 

nlsh Uie music. Pics now being shown. It is a
July 39 — Bridge nlte at 8:00 weeks
If you don’t play, come in 
and kiblts.

July 30 — Games — Gals —
Gaiety, also chess and check
ers.

July 31 — Dance at the WUUam 
Street Gym, Post orchestra 
furnishing the Jive.

i ■

“Flying High’’ returned to the 
air Monday night after a wedc's 
absence and was well received bv 
an enthusiastic crowd of GTs. With 
script written for the program by 
8^. A1 Karanikas, the show boost
ed a star • studded cast. Music 
was under the direction of T-Sgt. 
Anthony Trotto of the Poet Dance 
Orchestra. Besides the music of 
the Post Dance Orchestra. Pvt. 
Joseph Manclnl sang “MoonUgbt 
Becomes %ou.’' ‘Die Johnson Jteld 
Colored Quarter rendered spiritual 
selections. Pvt. Johnny Crider sang 
in Donald Duck style -"Let M e

Squadron. He is in charge of the 
Non-Com school of that squadron. 
There was an dhtry marked In the 
asset column when Friedenberg ar
rived on this field last February 

billing a^ will ]M a hlt wrth"field Atlantic City with a group ofOlOt ^rr?wly^Si <St « SS w22
°«S2i tot ttS fS§ SSd’ed hto

The foUowIna two davs fiund&v Consequently. Sgt. Friedenberg aiS^MoSa? I helping to build
KSly iJSlcal with rJo^”iof fS^ 
plays our movie bouses. Betty

Carlisle, numerous types of train- ^ facUlUes were work^ out and 
vdth MacDonald Carey for t h 1 s into active use.

t.Miu Ii4.»f.a fUawm J^lsdenberg came here as
wh “ ^ *>«ck sergeant and was promot-IK? ^ »*ter serving as drlU

*^i»i*** Instructor. He also insects in 
^ch ^ould go over with ow lOO subjects that would be of most use 
•KL ^ combat area -such as rifle

 ̂fhi grenade. Be has been
• ^linstrucUng Tor more than a year, ^tflre, crqdlt^ with saving He enlSted in Philadelphia In 

BrtUto from invasion, wtur^l March of 1942 and was sent to 
contains dramatic dynamite. AddiKeesler Field, m4i» Later he was to this the Mines ^ Leslie How-jsWpped to Atlantic City i be ^ 
ard and DavW Nivm you'of the first enlisted mm to Ipvade 
have a film of considerable pVo-, the hotels and buildings of the Jer- 
portton. sey playground. He served as rest

The picture produced and Sergeant for a squadrcn in his 
dirmted hi Wiya^ by Howard group and wft an active member 
and sponsored in this county ttyiof tAf. ucQ aetam. 
temuel OdWtfrjm. R is a p6tv*rflir^ OTHnS^RTVear - Com Ceassei

iNiiWli

SERIi
who sro sradoated rrem technlcM 
seheols as qoalUlcd BAD10>OKB- 
ATOB MECHANICS. RADIO OrgR- 
ATOBS, BADAB OPSBATOItS. BOMBARDMENT AIRPLANE MECHANICS. er BOMBARDMENT AB- MOBBB8. and. to meet the pliyM- eal reqalreiaents fee aerial fun- 
Dsrs. most take the seven weeks eoarm la Heilble saBasvy. Thera- for& a cood aunr Alr-O-Mech 
raaders will be oedered to om of 
the Fljlns Training ComnMBd*i

six nexlMe gannerv schooU after sradaatloa. Alr-O-Meeh hallsTSs 
roa'd like soiM iMide informaUew 
oa Che nexihle KnaDerv scheels 'BINO SIGHT SgAT* wlU be a 
weekly fceCnra to vrovide that la- formatloa. It Is prepared by the 
Pbblle BMadona Otlke at Teeh- alcal Tralalng Ceaunaiid Heed- 
Bditar's Note: AAF Kcgelatlon »- oarten for exelosive dtstribethM to all camp newspapen at basta tratrUng eenters and toebnleal 

actaools havlog tannery school qnotaa

drama of the life and stn^gles in 
the life of a revolutionist in air-

1 sang
Time Goes By.”

The program was announced by 
Sgt. William Xusnetsof and Cpl. 
Johnny Grant did the emcee chor
us.

Seymour Johnson Field’s Frank 
Sinatra. Sgt. Vtaiclnt Flair, r e- 
turned to the air Sunday at 8:46 
P. M. with bis quarter hour cf 
popular s«igs. Accompanying him 
were the three Airmen, a Jive out
fit from the 28th Air Force Band. 
The trio la composed of Pvts. Will 
Raacatt, Charles Naclerio and 
Louis tailtta. Requets for songs 
should be mailed to Flair in 
care of Radio Statwn WGBR 
(Goldsboro).

The Poet Dance Orchestra re
turned io the air Friday night from 
the Post Sefvice'Club with twmty 
five minutes of 'eoUd Jive. The or
chestra. under the direction of Sgt. 
Howard Bray will broadcast reg 
ularly at 8:06 PM every Friday.

Dpi. Johnny Grant issued' a 
’’call” this week for entertainers 
of all ^pes. If you are talented in _ ---- ^ra^ please gi’. _____ . . _

. Diere must be some circusat8fl?*^ _ _ 
and vaudevlUe acts on the field, 
so lets let it be known.

The last program of ’’Seymour 
Johnson Field Beadlioes” was pre
sented Friday at 1:30 PM. This 
program bad been On the air since 
last January and was discontinued 
because of previous commercial 
commitments by the station. A 
news roundup of the latest John
son Flold doings can be heard on 
Sunday morning at 10:45 when Cpl. 
Joe Butera and M-Sgt. Z^k Tair 
present ”Air-0-Mech On

of destruction that would one day 
appear in the Britlah skies.

R. J. Mitchell, the designer in 
question, as played by Leslie How
ard recently shot down while 
traveling as a passenger in Brit
ish alrUDer ami - believed dead, 
lives to see the fruition of bis life 
work —and be is not without hon
or in his own country.
Doable Feature

A double belp^ of Jive and 
comedy is in atom for the patrons 
and should ke^- the boxofflce 
busy this Wednesday when 
Swing. Your Partner and Yanks 
Ahoy share the prpgram at our 
two cinema centers.

With a cast of popular radio en
tertainers Swing .Your• Parther- is 
a sure d>et for Seymour Johnson 
Field movie-bugs. It is pleasant re
laxation. Our radio fans are pret
ty certain to be curious about bow 
their favorites look on the screen.

Yanks Ahoy has the Henry Aid- 
rich of the flickers, William TTacy, 
In the lead. Capable supporting Is 
riven to Tracy by boney-biured 
Marjorie Woodworth.

Bernard Instructs the Techs and 
Masters and It Is heartily agreed 
upon by the "full sleeve” supers 
that he knows hls stuff. Bis husky 
clear voice rings out ioud as he 
calls men to -attention. Bis orders 
are sharp and clear. If It’s a Non- 
Com school that is needed, Sgt. 
Freldenberg Is providing the best 
instructions possible.

At the present time, S-8gt. Frled- 
enberg baa hls sight lined upon 
008. There Is no doubt to the 
minds of the men under him, that 
be would make a good offloer.

Despite his “very military’' 
manner, Bernard goes for sports 
to a big way. Ri civtiiaq-llfe, he 
played ^’flrst string'’ to all sports 
during high school. Even after high- 
school he played football wltlTm- 
dependeni teams. At toMia and 
ping-pong, be Ir bard to beat, and 
he cuea a mean ball on the blUard 
Uble.
' Hailing from Camden, New Jer

sey, the OI kid (like all soldierB) 
hM <me ambition, and that Is 
to help ge( this ”dam war over 
with."

IT'S EASY FICKIN’B IN THE AIR for this quartet of sharp 
shooUn’ flexible gunnery students at Harlingen, Tex., and from the 

of this picture it's "easy plckin’s" on the ground too. Here 
they get their morning orange Juice right ott the trees to a typical 
Rio Grande valley orchard near Harlingen. Armed wltr cal. .90 ma
chine guns and ammunition they’re off to the "flyto' line” for a air-to- 
air firing mjssimi over the Qpji of Mexico.

Short Bursts^
Regulation skeet shooting is tme 

of the early phases, of the gunnery 
training program. It helps you per
fect the all-miportant tech^ue of 
“leading the target.” The average 
student gunner nits only 3 or 4 
"birds” out of 25 to hls first round 
hf regniatiaBr- sksst. SO'800*4-BBies 
any foolish bets your first day out.

A B-17 gunner with 11 months 
Of South Pacifle combat service

WACS Have 
Date Nig^t

Sunday nigh^wlU be long re
membered bywlbme of Seymour 
Johnson Flelo’s Ql’s. It was date 
night- at the 813th> WAC headquar-

There is an old saying that each 
of us lives and dies alone. That 
tnlght be the theme of No
vember Storm, a new novel b y 
Jay McCormick vrtilch has reached 
the Mielvee of the Post Library at 
the Service Club. •

R is a story of the Great LakM, 
and M wtooer of the Avery Bbp- 
wood Awahr of 1943. It Is the story 
«f Bean Riley, who, orphaned to 
Ma taena, drtta al^ the water 
trout, gM a berth on a Great 
lAkas fralriiter, and is phmged 
Mo a world eC men-each oae of 
wtw M waglBC big *
•Ig ggalBgt Hfe. - 

OKbir BfV fletfoB:

The Wind and The Rain, b y 
Joyce Horner — winner of the 
Doubleday. Doyan —Curtis Brown 
Writers' Conference prise to 1943, 
tells the story of an Itoglish girl’s 
first love which endured for many
years until the man she loved re- ——- ——. -..v, 
turned to her too late: It Ia thellf”. ‘To goto entrance to the area, 
story of the conJQict between two'^^ soldiers hod to be Invited and 
dissimilar personalities—a girl toj^^ * special visitor's pass to 
ahom the man she loved represenv- .
M romance and a man to whom ’ quite a colorful event.

tSTAif ” the girl meant only eecurl^. At 7:30 the first of the invited dates 
— I The Pine Tree Odeld by Elisa-*<> the ga's to their 

beth FBnt —A novel based on the day room dressed to toeto bwt Bun- 
life of a forester. A vivid and vital d»y tresses. . Ot khaU. It was 
account of the struggle of a man'f®^ H»at the sohUera were
and a woman to attoto their dream :J“®‘ •
—and bow that dream culmljmtedl"* • .*
in the great Forestry Service to
day.

White Ensigns, by Taffrail (Capt. 
Taprell Dorllng) —A novel of Br
ain’s flfihttog Navy.
Nen-FtcUon W added:

Education Fhr Death, by Gregorjimui.'aufcTp xwr i-mui, oy waKwri-—• „ —r—•
Zlemer. —The story o( to moking!?* ^ »■»>'
—the dance was fumlsbed by M-IM.

" eightof a Nasi.
Your Fate Is In Tour Hand, by 

Jose Ranald.—Palmistry by a no
ted Eclentiftc band analyst.

On Betog Aii Architect, by Wil-

plece orchestra. Following the 
dancing, caJte, sandwiches and tea 
were served. By the time the last

the stndnt, and bis fellow p^eg-

though they bad been Invited. Soop 
after the boys met their girls thV 
nervous tenskm wore off and all 
was well from then on.

"There was one boy for each gal 
. . . and the dancing was wonder
ful," according to word from one'

Lescase. -—"One of America's crumb had been eaten, it was 10:10 
ouMudlng wjliltMta writo »ith'-~' “ — —•—
complete maat^ of hls subject in 
an toformal-'style tor the Isynton;

and tue company was rushed off 
so that the gals could make tbeir 
bed dieck fUteen mtoutes later.

American i>roee and poetry aa8<_ 
Ag Yo« Warg, • by; ilwriwler bled for mtaibesg.'ca* tbe amwd 

Woolleott. —"A pcemag library gl»«oroeg ^ttbe Meretaast MtrtaM. •

visited the gunnery school at Har- 
Itogen, Tex., recently. .The Army 
weekly." "Yank.” quotes him as 
follows, ."Part oi t^ Joint is like 
Public School No. X to Brooklyn. 
Another part is like an alley of 
shooting galleriee at Coney Is
land, and that range down on the 
Gulf (Harlingen's Ui^ua Madre 
Range) is like Guadalcanal. It’s 
screwy. But I wish to hell some of 
us early birds coulda had training 
like tUa.”
Sbeotfng Galleries

When be described the Lingua 
Madre range as being like "an al
ley of shooting galleries co Coney 
Island” be was right on tbe beam 
judging from a recent letter from 
a gunnery student to a pal back to 
technical school- Here’s what 
the student wrote about (he school 
at Bncktogham Field, near F t, 
Myers, Fla.:

"Many of the buildings here 
hwk like county fair structurac or 
livery, stables like you aee to the 
old western towns, mre and there 
.are long, low sheds —like some
thing. you’d expect to see along 
the railroad yards to any indus
trial center. At first you think of 
street cai* barns, or lumber kilns, 
or anything long, and low; and

Elaborate Eqalpmeni
"But what tb^ house will amaag 

you. inside of aS thlg. dreariness 
and transitor atmosphere are 
boused some of this war’s most 
elaborate, expensive and miraea- 
loos equipment. YouH like it be
cause at first and fOr a long 
tiM» ibblirtU eewH thtiTit wagTw. 
built for your entertainment 
enjoyment After you’ve inspected 
it, studied It and operated it, youll 
be romlnded even mote of a coun
ty fair —or perhaps world My 
macSitoery to a county fair eetftog 
— the machtoea . provldtog the 
marvela of the world’s fair —the 
buildings provkllng tbe simpUclty 
of tbe eoun^ fair.

"Beie to these buildings and all 
around them you’ll find poVrer tur* 
rets, flexible cal .X and .M ma
chine guns, automatic BB guns, 
skeet ranges, cal .33 rifle ranges, 
and the altogether tosplrtog and 
amaxing synthetic tratoers.”
7.«94 Rends

7.034 rounds of dliferent. 
types of ammunition are fired by 
each student during his seven 
weeks' course at Tyndall FI e I d, 
near Panama City> Figure
what- that would cost you op a 
Coney Island rangel

"Ballistics.” says an tostruetm 
at one of the gunnery schools, "is 
what makes a bullet go here, In
stead of there.”
/ You’ll find “range esUmatton'* 
one of tbe most important phatttt 
of flexible gunnery tratotog. Yet 
it’s based on one of tbe i^pleri 
of all rules ot optics —namely, 
that any object placed twice as f*r 
a-way from the eye appears half as 
big. *

The Well by Sanson#


